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Details of Visit:

Author: young_george
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 18 Dec 2010 16
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Samantha's
Website: http://www.samanthasmassage.com
Phone: 01614488504

The Premises:

Nice discreet parlour very clean in a good area.

The Lady:

Two beautiful young english blondes. Pictures and descriptions on the website. When I was
introduced to the two of them I thought it'd be good to have them together. Chantelle is a tall and
busty blonde and Jennie is a petite, firm and slightly younger. They certainly made a pretty picture
next to each other.

The Story:

Both very friendly and they obviously enjoy their work. They started with a back rub and some
teasing and flirty chat, they picked up on my eagerness though I made it quite obvious. Turned
around and they stripped naked. Took it in turns to suck me off, Jennie really enjoying herself doing
that whilst Chantelle sat on my face and brought herself orgasm whilst I licked her pussy and
squeezed those amazing titties. I then pounded Jennie's pussy doggy style all the while Chantelle
laid back and played with her pussy and shouted encouragment, Jennie felt great as I fucked her
harder and faster, this went on for ages, felt like I'd gone to seventh heaven. We then switched
condoms, and I took Chantelle in missionary, at her insistence as she wanted to see me, shagged
her really teasingly taking advantage of her sensitive pussy and her reactions, then pulled her legs
over my shoulders so I fuck her deeper, Jennie slapping my ass and then I came in Chantelle.

Two lovely girls who work really well together. If I had more money to spend - like some huge lottery
win - I'd probably stay in Samanthas all day, trying out different combinations of girl. Maybe one
day.
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